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building their houses, but (o'wig t~~ aiso
the yellow wasp of couicealizîg its nest,) neor had
au opportunity, ntil this year, of observiiig its
incthods of building or its doxuestic habits. Iu th(-
hionse 1 reside iii there is a door faigthe east,
with a recýess of about ton inches. Thol" door lias
a gliass porcli. This spriing, 1 -was agreeahly sur-
l)rised to find a, yellow paper wasp liad departed
froxu its iusual habits, and hiad commileuceci the coin-
struction of its homse at the top of the recess of the
door, at a few luchies froin oune corner, and iii fil
view througIl the glass panels of the door, givingP
ine a, chauve, (Nvichl 1 have inprov-cd w'ith a ii.tu-
ralist's ardor) to safely observe its incthods of cou-
structioli and also to somne extenit its home lifé.

l3ofore giving the obscrved details of construc-
tion, a few words on the structure of the jusect
-siid-.ts iÈethc«d of -obtaining the mraterial for paper,
wvill assist thec reader inii u2derstîingii. its xulethods
of -%ork. 'Tie genwral aniatoiny of this wasp is

.onsýtrucotedl hy the paper N'asp, or hornet, as they! exception or the head;, this, ii tlie wasp, islrg,
are soxuefinies valh'd; but prohably femr have over! more triangular ili shape, and is prov-ided withi a
seen the process of building thetm; or have ever larger pair of euttiing forceps. The inaterial it

oaenl xaxiinied their initerior. And, iindecd, uses for paper is obtained froin old woocl, that lias
know'ing the well-kniow'xi temper of thieinsec-t, aud Ibeeil. exposed to the ~v'teso that the fib>re is
their w-ell-kniown "]lot foot." few would care to -et~ soft. Theso libres it scrapes off with its mandibles
uicar emnuglri to their iiests wvliei course of (,ou- with crreat vare, to seuethe finest anxd softest
struction, to wateli their mnetlxod of' buildIin,. portionas. 'and it is mlade iinfo papor pull) by l>cing-
There are two v-ariptios o? wasps that build paper moistelned w'ith. a, fluifl the iliset secretes.
houses, olne, a large wasp, ivithi the, abdominal The old iother wasp coinxnent-ed lier home by
rings colored liglit gray and black alterniately, firimly ceiiientiin- a portion of Imper pulp iii a ril-
which builds its housos iu low shrubs prineipally, cli., abolit three-eighths o? au inch iii diaineter, to
sometixues iii buish p)iles and under trecs that the Nvood of the ress. This 'vas the foindztioin
hiavP partly fallcu. The house of tis wasp, is of1 froxu whirli flie future strutture -%vas to depend.
pyriforin zhape and is not au wucoilimoii obj eft Theni eommeiig-at the. edge of the foundatioii,
u in tp,1astures and clearimmgs of this country. The ¶ workiing baekw~ards, round the circle, building

other paptler Nvasp is mue.li smaller, and the' abdomn- less thain a, sixteecnth of' au inch in widthi at eachi
inal rinigs are xnarked alfernately blaick and briglit round, she slo-wly suplplyi!ig th(, pulp frora the
yellow. This Nvasp usually builds its paper 'houses niandibles, and laying the inatorial smooth and
under aui old trc stumip, or under a inass of rmots thin with lier two firs feef, coiistrucetcd au almost
of shrubs that for some cause have bee.n liftcd perft'ct sphere of paper, tu iiili in diaxneterjeaviing
frorn the soil sufieu(,itly to give the roquisite an outrance at the bottou ,just large enougli to eu-
amnoulit of rooni for the structure. able hier to creep iii. This wvas the first story of

I have often observed the lirst mentiolued -'asps the house, and ocoupied near]y three dlays time o?
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